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BY ROBERT UARR

loiijtidht two j nDti ntiri
timtltmocll

Tho detective Hinllotl nml giiaed P
wnrd for n fow tantnllrItiK moments tit
tho roof of tlm carriage

Hern wo have Im wild at last nn
linjHPiinioiiH prineo who innrrliH an
American helrom as ho ninny of tlumi
da The girl begins life In AiiHtrla on
11000000 wiy 200000 nml a cairn of
dltinioiidn hiiIiI to bo worth nnother

300000 at lciiflt lirolmbly mom Not
much danger of running through Unit
Tory epecdily in there Smith

No 1 ulionld think not
So the average niiin would think

continued tho dotoetivo HowtVtir 1

linvo long tineo got ont of tho lialilt of
thinking therefore 1 make Hum Tho
first irolluni 1 not to niynolf In thin
How much nituioy hnvo tho princo and
princeHS spent elnco thty wore married
1 find that tho repaint on tho Schlosfl
Btcinheinicr Hltnutud In tho Tyrol cost
Homothing lilto 40000 It in a hngo
place and tho BtoinhclnierH linvo not
had an heiress in tiio family for many
routurlofl Tho princo owed a Rood deal
of monoy when ho wna innrriod and it
took Bomothing like 00000 to Hottlo
those debts rather expensive iih con-

tinental
¬

prlncosgo tint if one must
linvo luxuries ono ennnot Hnvo money
Not to weary yon with dotnilH 1 found
that tho 200000 wan exhausted hoiiio
thing morn tlian two montliH ago in
fact jiiHt before tho alleged robbery
Tho jirinco in of conrso without money
otherwise ho would not have married n
Chicago heiress and tho princess being
without money what does 3I10 nnturul
Jy do

Pnwn her own dinmondsl cried
Smith enthusiastically

Tho detective smiled
I thought It much nioro probnblo

bIio would apply to her father for mon-

ey
¬

I asked liim if this wns tho enso
giving him the dato roughly speaking
when such a letter had been sent Tho
old man opened his eyes ntthisnnd told
mo ho tind recoived such a letter But
yon did not send tho money I ven
tnred No ho said I did not Tho
fact is money is very tight in Chicago
just now and so I cabled her to run on
her debts for nwhllo This exactly
boro out tho conclusion nt which I had
already arrived So now having fnilod
lo got money from her father tho lndy
tnnwto her diamonds tho only security
tdio possesses Tho chances nro that sho
did so before her fathora cnblo message
came and that was tho reason sho so
confidently wished information to bo
given to the police Sho expected to
linvo money to redeem her jewels and
being a bright woman sho know tho
traditional s tupidity of tho ofllcinl po ¬

lice and so thought thero was no danger
of her little ruso being discovered But
when tho cahlo message camo saying no
monoy would bo sent her a different
complexion was put upon the wholo af-

fair
¬

for sho did not know but if tho io- -

lico wero given plenty of time they
might stumblo on tho diamonds All
that is necessary for 1110 to do now is to
find out how many persons thero aro in
Vienna wlio would lend largo sums of
money on valuable jewels Tho second
is to find with which 0110 of those tho
princess pawned her diamonds In my
opinion the diamonds never left Vienna
You see tho ball had been announced
and immediate mouey wna urgently
needed She pawned tho dinmonda bo
foro nIio left tho capital of Austria and
tho chances aro sho did not intend any
0110 to know they wero missing but on
the eve of tho ball her husband insisted

--that sho shonld wear her diamonds and
therefore being a quick witted woman
be announced they had been stolon

After having made such a statement
cbe of conrso had to stick to it and
now failing to get tho monoy from
America sho is exceedingly anxious
that no real detective shall be employed
in investigation

At Dover MibS Barter having notes of
this interesting conversation in short-
hand

¬

witnessed the dotoctivo bid good
by to his friend Smith who returned to
liondon by a later train After that sho
taw uo more of Mr Cndbnry Taylor
and reached tho Schlotis Steinheimer at
3leran without further adventure

Mips Baxter found lifo at the schlosa
much different from what sho had ex-

pected
¬

Tho princess was a young and
charming lady very hnndsome but in
a state of constant depression Once or
twice Miss Baxter camo upon her with
npparent traces of weeping on her face
The prince was not an old man as she
expected but yonngand of a munlyfital
wart appearance Ho evidently possess ¬

ed a fiendish temper and moped abont
tho castle with a constant frown upon
his brow

The correspondence of tho princess
wnuiu the utuiuat disorder There wero
linndr ds updi hundreds of letters
many of which ho could not tell wheth
er tlu y had betU answered or not and
Jdifea Bntf r ot tn work tabulating and
uriaiuiiig tiifio Meanwhile tho young
iicwfemiur woman kept her uvea upun
She uuiidcred about tho castle nnino
lliited iokinl into odd coiirtn talked
with the fccrtuntti and in fact with ev
ery ju but never did she come upon a
clew wbi h 1 ijinist d to lead to a bulu
tionof Mir drujiMud difficulty Onco she
penetratrd u t a turret room and camo
unexpectedly ojon the prince who was
tittup on the window ledge looking
abnently ont n the broad and biiiiling
vulley that lav for miles below the cas-

tle
¬

He njirati to his feet and looked so
fiercely at the intruder that tho girls
heart failed her and febe had not even
the prebence of mind to turn and run

What do yon want ho said to her
ehortly for he apoke English perfectly

You are the young woman from Chi-
cago

¬

I euppose
No answered Miaa Baxter forget

ting for the moment tho rolo sho wns
playing I am from London

Well it doesnt matter yon aro tlm
young woman who Ih arranging my

wifes correspondence
Yes

Tho prince strode rapidly forward and
grasped her by tho wrist his brow dark
with a forbidding frown Ho hikiUo In a
hoarso whisper- -

Listen my good girl I Do you wnnt
to gut moro monoy from mo than you
will get ftom tho princess in ten years
service Hearken then to what I tell
yon If thero are any letters from
from nieii will yon bring thorn to
1110

Miss Baxter was thoroughly frighten-
ed

¬

but she aald to the princo sharply
If you h it lrtgoof my wrist Ill

pcrenni How daro you lay your hand
on mo

Tho princo released her wrist and step ¬

ped back
Forgivo me ho said Im n very

miserable man Forget what I linvo
said

How can I forgot it cried tho
girl gathering courage as sho tnw him
quail before her blazing oyes Whnt
do you want 1110 to do

I want you to bring to mo any let-

ters
¬

written by by
Written by Von Schaumbergl cried

tho girl noticing hla hesitation and
filling in tho blank

A red wave of anger finrged up in tho
princes face

Yes ho cried Bring mo a lotter
to her from Von Schaumberg and Ill
pay yon what you ask

It ia contrary to my duty to tho
princess alio began hesitatingly
when ho stopped and turned fiercely
upon her

What ia contrary to your duty
There aro letters tied very daintily

with a blue ribbon and thoy aro from a
man Tho princess did not allow mo to
read them but locked them nway in a

there arc tnj letters from from
men will you lrluy them to mc

secret drawer in hor dressing room hut
sho is so careless with her keys and
nbout everything else that I am snro I
can get them for you if you want
them

Yes yos I want them said tho
prince and will pny yon handsomely
for them

Very well replied Miss Baxter
you shall hnvo them If you will wait

hero ton minutes I shall return with
thorn

But hesitated tho prince say
nothing to tho princess

Oh not I shnll not need to Tho
keys aro euro to bo on her dressing
table

Miss Baster ran down to the room of
tho princess mid bud little difficulty in
obtaining tlio keys Sho opened the se-

cret
¬

drawer into which Bhohnd bcoii tho
princess plnco thepnekot of letters nnd
tnking them out sho drow another
ehoot of paper along with them which
alio roadwith wide opening oyes then
with her pretty lips sho blew n long
astonished Svhiatle Taking both tho
packet of letters nnd the sheet of pnper
with hor sho ran swiftly up tho stair
and along tho corridor to tho room
where tho princo was impatiently
awaiting her

Give them to inol ho 6iinpped
rudely snatching tho pnekut from hor
hands Sho still clung to tho separnto
piece of paper and wiid nothing Tho
princo stood by tho window and undid
the packet with trembling hands Ho
examined ono and then another of the
letters turning at last toward tho girl
with renewed anger in his face

You nro trilling with mo my girl
ho said

No I am not shosnid stoutly
These nro my own lotters written

by 1110 to my wifo before wo wero mar ¬

ried
Of conrso they are What others

did you expect These aro tho only let- -

tors aa far as 1 hnvo learned that any
man has written to her and tho only
letters bho cares for of all tho thou ¬

sands she lias ever received Why you
ftiolish blind man I had not been in
this castlo a day before I biiw how mat ¬

ters were The princess is breaking her
poor heart beeauso you aro unkind to
her and w caies fur nobody on earth
but you great htupid that you aro

Is this truoV Will you swear its
true cried tho prince dropping tho
packet and going hastily toward tho
girl Miss Jennie stood with hor back
to the wall and putting her hands be ¬

hind her sho said
No no you are not going to touch

1110 again Of cum so its true and if
you had tho sense of a child
you would have seen it long ago And
fehe paid iOOOUO of your gambling
debts

i What nro you talking about The
princess has never given me a penny of
her mouey I dont need it Gooduets
knows I have money enough of my
own

Well Cndbnry Taylor said thnt you
oh Ill warrant you it is like all
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tho rest of his statements pnro moon ¬

shine
Of whom nro you speaking And

why did my wifo protect that wretch
whom hho knows has stolen her dia ¬

monds
Yon mean Von Schnuinborg
Yes
I believo tho princess doeH think ho

stole them and tho reason tho princess
protects him is to prevent you from
challenging lilm for sho fenra that ho
bnlng a military man will kill you al ¬

though 1 fancy alio would bo well rid
of you

But ho took tho dinmonda thero
was noliody else

Ho did nothing of tho kind Hood
that I

Tho princo bowlldorod took the
shoot thnt sho hnndod to him nnd road
It n wrinkle qf bewilderment corrugat-
ing

¬

his brow
I dont understand whnt HiIh linn to

do with tho case ho snid nt lnat It
corns to bo nn order on tho bank at

Vionnn for tho dinmonda written by
tho princcsa heraolf

Of conrso it is Well if the din ¬

monda had boon delivered that pnper
would now bo In tho possession of tho
bnnk inatoad of In yonr hnnds

Pcrhnps sho mislaid this order and
WToto nnothcr

Perhaps Still it might bo worth
whllo finding out

Tnko this then to tho princcsa nnd
nsk hor

It la not likoly sho would remem
ber Tho better plan Is to telegraph nt
onco to tho Vienna bank asking them
to send tho dinmonda to Meran by apo ¬

dal messenger No ono thero knows
that tho diamonds aro missing

J will do so at onco cried tho
prince with moro animation in hia
voico thnn Misa Baxter lintl previously
noticed His highnesa wna becoming in-

terested
¬

in tho game
To ho continued noitt Thureilny

Suininur XCllt HlotlM til Suit liiko
OkiIcii

nml

Tho Union Pacific will sell July 1st
to Soptoinber JJOth round trip tickets
via Denver tho Denver and Rio Grande
or Midland nnd ltio Grande and Western
0110 way returning via Uuiou Pacific or
vico versa with privilego of stopovora
at and west of Denver for JO days
tickots final limit K dnys not exceeding
Ootobor iilst 1000 ForrnteH or other
iuformatiou call at U P depot

F W Junkman Agent

Thk News 300 aepartment is com
ploto in ovory particular

Educate Yonr llowolii Willi Ciiacnretn
Candy Cathartic euro constipation forovor

OcSc It CCC fall drugKlstsrrf mid mouey

Whh It nMlriicU
Tho marvellous euro of Mrs Renn J

Stout of consumption has created intense
excitement in Cammnck Intl writes
Marion Smnrt a leading druggist of
Muucio Iud Sho only weighed U0

pounds when her doctor in Yorktowu
said she must soon die Then sho
began to use Dr Kings Now Discovery
and gained 117 pounds in weight and
was completely cured It has cured
thoufauds of hopeless cases and is pos- -

Tn Ctiro Cointlpiitlou Forovtr
TiUoCvLiiiuts Caialv Cutiiiirtic 10oor5o

If C C C lull to cure tlriiUKlMs refund money

Lndiea if yon want a refined and
brilliant complexion free from blemishes
uso Rocky Mountain Tea Never fails
Ask your druggist

It Saved II Ih Ief- -

P A Dnuforth of LaGiange Ga snf
fererd for bix months with a frightful
running soro on his leg but writes
thut Bucklens Arnica Salvo wholly
cured it in five days For ulcers
wounds piles its tho best salve in the
world Cure guaranteed Only 25 cts
Sold by the Kiesau Drug Co

Free of Cliurce
Any ndult suffering from a cold

settled on the breast bronchitis throat
or lung troubles of ony nature who
Mill call nt Kiesnu Drug Co will be
presented with a bample bottle of
Boscbeoa Germnu Syrup free of
chnrgo Only one bottle given to one
person and none to children without
order from pnrenta

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale us Bosehees German Syrup
in nil pnrts of the civilized world
Twenty yenrs ago millions of bottles
wero given nwny and your druggists
will tell yoa its succusa was marvelous
It is really tho only throat nnd lnng
remedy genernlly endorsed by physi
ciins One 75 ceut bottle will euro or
prove its value Sold by dealers in all
civilized countries

The Appetite of h Gout
Is envied by all whose stomach nnd

liver nro out of order But sueh shonld
know thnt Dr Kinps Now Lifo Pills
Bivo n sjdendid uppetito sound digestion
and 11 regulivr bodily habit thnt iubures
perfect health and preut energy Only
Tie tit the Kieniu DrujCosdruK storo
tivoly guaranteed to euro nil throut
ehest nnd luiitf dienes c and 1 00

Ttiul bottles free at the Kiesnu Drug
Coh drun fitoro

A Letter I hiii Ntwiniii Grove
Mrs L Uutru Kewiuun Urove Mod

i 011 Co wntis Lnht bjninp I used
Dr Kays llenovntor for tired feeling nnd
nchiiiK limb- - It helped 1110 greatly
Shall ue more this i puntf

For Fro Medical Advice sample
book address Dr B J Kay Medical Co
Sarntopa Sprinps N Y Dr Kays
remedies sold by Koenigbteins Phar ¬

macy and Kiesau Drup Co

nint Tolisrro Slt ami Mticle tuur I Iff Annj
To quit tobacco easily ami torerer he mac

aeuc lull of life nervu and vigor talte No To
lac 10 wonder worker that inaUes tealt men
truic All liuugists tOcortl CuritMiaran

teed Dooklct and sample-- fiec Address
S Jrlltig ilemcdy Co Chlcnvo -- r New Voik

How Are Tour Ildnt f
Dr HotU Bparaf us IU cure all kldoty HI Bunk

pie freu AdC bitrllLj Ueujedy Uroor

AtigiiAt Ilonrr
It la n surprising fact snya Prof

llouton that in my travels in nil parts
of tho world for tho lafit ton years I
have met moro jieoplo having used
Greens August Flower than nny other
remedy for dyspepsia deranged liver
nnd stomach and conMlpation I find
for tourists nnd salesmen or for persons
filling ofiico positions whero headaches
and general bad feelings from irregular
hnblta exist that Grcona August
Flower is n grand remedy It does 110

injure tho system by frequent nao and
ia excellent for sour stomncha and
indigestion Sample bottles froo nt
Kiesnu Drug Co

Sold by dealers in all civilived coun ¬

tries

Thin I nr 0iin tuiifly
On rrrcipt of tci cents cmh or stamps

a generous Miiepiu will be mulled of the
roost popular ntarrh nnd Hny Fever Curt
Elya Crctun Ham efficient to demon

etrato tlio groat ueriF ol thj remedy
ELY DKOTMIWS

fill Wurrou fat ICiw York City

Kov John Ileid Jr of Orcal Palls Mout
recommended Elys Crenw Balm to me I
can oiiplmsi70 his statement Itisapoi
tivo euro for cntorrh if 11 ed as directed
Rev Francii W Jonlo Tattlor CeutrnlPrcB
Church Helena Mout

Elys Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh nnd contnlnB no mercury
nor nny injur Ui drrr Price fiO cents

Washiniiton D C Genessee Pnro
Food Co Lo ItoyN Y Gontlcmon
Our family realize so much from tho
ubo of Grnin O that I feel I must say a
word to induce others to uso it If
people aro interested in their henlth ami
tho welfare of their children thoy will
uso no other beverage I have used
them nil but Graiu 0 1 have found
superior to any for tho reason thnt it is
solid grain Yours for henlth

O F Mykks

Biliousness is cnused by n Inzy liver
permits food to sour in your stomach
makes you cross Rocky Mountain Tea
makes yon well and cheerful Ask
Xour druggist

Men enn be cured pnvatelynnd posi-

tively
¬

nt home of all weakness and dis-

ease
¬

Write for now free book
Dr J N Hathaway

22 CommercialJBlock
Sioux City Ia

White Mini Turned Yellow
Great consteruntiou wasjfelt by tho

friends of M A Hogarty of Lexington
Ky when they saw hoj was turning
yellow His skin slowly changed color
nlso his eyes and ho suffered terribly
His malady was yellow jaundice He
was treated by tho best doctors but
without benefit Then he was advised
to try Electric Bitters the wonderful
stomach and liver remedy nnd he
writes After taking two bottles I
was wholly cured A trial proves its
mntchless merit for all stomach liver
and kidney troubles Ouly tfj0c Sold
by the Kiesau Drug Co

TIE S3GK ARE

BE WELL
Anil tlio Weak nre Itestoreil to Full VIkiii

and Strength nt the HiuhIs of the Greut- -

eht Ileuler of MtxturuTlinen
Havs you uny puln or acho or veakm M

APC TOU Doe-- your Mood MiowtuatltcoMulrmiiu- -

csink imrltlifV Aresuunerrout Dojoulack
man ami nctlvltyot mind anil iKxiy Aro

Tha Leadlna

you easily tired Have you
lofct nmUtlnn Ib thero uny
unnatural drain ujju tho
c yFtcm Is every orgim iktforiulnir Iih iiroi r Junc
tion In Other tVorilh
Aro You u lerfeetly
btronir Actle Vljor
oiih llenlthy Ilupiiy
Sinn or Wotiiun tIt not you ttiould not de-
lay one day tieforo j ou con- -

huh u fieciuiiM ono 10
lioin the human lody In an

open hook and Hho
weak

ness and dleeaN and to
liom tho proper treatment

nr a curt 18 a slmniu an
tho uddllif o u colninn n Ueurea

lor orerSU yearn DJl JNEWTON
I1A1 U AW A Y Hub been the leudlht

Rnanlallat PtieclallttofUilRCOuutry HlepruC
b larcer than

thutot ull otlier tpeclaltPtscorablued Hid cures of all
Hirts of dii eawd conditions harobeen thomarrelof
the medical profeKrton and tho people Kenerally Ills
lamohHH npread Into every town and eery hamlet
ThoenlllcUmiUi all manlier ofdli fufbhavotouijlt
hlH ner lcea In order thut theyinltfht bo znadti whnln
dy the adrululFterluc of his onderf ul nystem of treat
luent Wreckn of humanity ha e come to blin for
cnnrultAtlon and medicine whoa few month later
lavo returueil to him In inoct vlirorous health to tirehim their thanks
All Dlteaset UrlIalliuH ay treats all dlseanep

Curari t0 1ecullar to men and thoe
twcullar to oiuen an well us

Catarrh Rheumatism Kidney Complaint Kcreiua
und all forma of llucerini and chronic disonlerB

Dr HathawayH euccexa In the
VarlOOOOlO and treatment of Varicocele and

Strlcturewlthoutthnald of knifeviriciuro or cautery l phenomenal Tlm
ratlent In treated by thin method at bin oh n home
without pal 11 or loo of time from buluet Thin la
noMtlvely th only treatment which cureH with out an
operation Dr Hathaway calls the particular atten
tion of HiinVrerH from Varicocele anil Stricture to
puuea 2i2S9 U and 31 of bin new txink which will be

ftnt froo on applicationfcvery bgu Every race tuken by Dr Hathaway
Specially Ik ppeclally treated according toita

-- V naturoall under hla general personalrcamu fuiiervldon and art remedied ut ed by
htm are prepared from the purextand hcttilnina In
bin own lalHiratorieu under his H rfonal nvotalKht
and all from freclal prescnntlonH of hUfinn

Dr Hathauuy makea no chareo for consul- -

LOW tallon or aihlce either at hU ntllco or by
Fees nail and when u com Is taken the one low

fee covers allcotof medicines and profes
sional cervlre

J NEWTON HATHAWAY M D
Dr Iliitluntuy A Co

SUCoiiiiueroliil Itlnek ioiis Clly Inva

i

K lift
ft Eft

I linvo been tiiliitr tUSCAIIKTN Tor
Insomnia with which I hato In en sifHcird for
over twonty can and l can siy that Cusarois
Into kIvvII mo moro icilt f thanneyothcr reme ¬

dy I have ever i led I shall certainly recom ¬

mend then to iny fnomls is heme all they nro
represented Tilts Giliaiiii LlKin 111

Iv
CANDY

TNAOC UMH aiOJTftD

Pleatant Palatable Iotent Tatte flood no
Good Never Sicken Weaken or Otlpe 10cIic60o

CURE CONSTIPATION
ifllt Utatti fl OUM lrtl t tft H

MTnBAP Sold and suaranteed by alldruf- -
gitu to CtlHK Tbtaooo Uabl

Sunny VJoinsn
Who hn9 not known the woman whoe

disposition is described by that one word
sunny Theres always a laugh lurk ¬

ing on her lips Her checks are ever
ready to dimple in smiles Her house-
hold

¬

influence is as brightening and
stimulating as the sunshine Nothing
can be cruder than to have this sun ¬

shine blotted out by disease Hut this
is a common cruelty The young wife
who was the sunshine of the home be-

comes
¬

its shadow
Women rarely re-

alize
¬

how much the
general health of
the body depends
on the local health
of the delicate wom ¬

anly organs They
suffer disease to
grow upon them
through neglect
until all the su-
nshine

¬

of life is
eclipsed They be-
come

¬

weak lan-
guid

¬

nervous ir-

ritable
¬

and hyster-
ical

¬

They cannot
control their feel-
ings

¬

and a nervous
outbreak ending in
a flood of tears becomes an almost daily
experience

Every young wife should know the
value of Dr Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion

¬

in the protection and preservation
of the health It promotes regularity
dries the drains which enfeeble bociy
and mind and cures inflammation ul-

ceration
¬

and female weakness It nour-
ishes

¬

the nervous system and gives to
the body the balance and buoyancy of
perfect health

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription is a
purely vegetable ptepiruiion wnicu win
not injure the weakest woman It con ¬

tains no alcohol and is absolutely free j

from opium cocaiue and all other uar
cotics
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from blonut hes
and blaekheads should uso

Tea Ask vour

itrrt with you ttbetber you runtlutin tnrHrrTU hlillll ntlJ IF

riiuuTt lur louciuoxpelouLDiivuuuiyireil
Uuo llm hluud
tires I t riuuliuuJ
iiiC3 you atruii
nliraltu
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uku

r own wliri

viy
-- fiVil-lt Uiuaily runs

ftML Jf miir ilturure orvritSC Mif lltlrCBii

400100
ltuv

irifniir One

furnl
trkl Atw frk

Take the genuine original

Made McdU
cine Co It
Keeps you well
mark cut on each package

35 cents Never sold
In bulk Accept no substl

Ask our druggist

Women who have faith in Fa-

vorite
¬

Prescription
of the cures it has

should not allow themselves to ca-

joled into the of
medicine No substitute will do for

and sick women what Dr Pierces
Favorite Prescription is doing daily
make weak women strong sick
women well

Thought There Was No Cure

to

of

is

IN

HELLLv

a

of

BurUUo

iti
fClJ

lie

your

r

cliti

can say
your
cured me writes
Mrs Maud Pearce
of Fair-
field Co Ohio
had suiTcred about
twelve from

had almost
given up

was no cure
for me Then
heard about Dr
Pierces

would
try it and can say

bottles
of your Favorite

made
me well am now able do my own
housework took about twelve bottles
in all of Dr Pierces medicines Took
some of the Golden Medical

Favorite Prescription and some
Pleasant Pellets

Women suffering from disease in
chronic form are invited to consult Dr

by letter free All correspond-
ence strictly private Address Dr
K V Pierce Buffalo N Y

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets are pecu-
liarly adapted to the needs of delicate
women They are perfect

do not make the user victim of
the pill habit They cure constipation
and its consequences by curing the
cause of constipation

C W BRAASCH
MMB

iVVfJJExclusive lor the Rock Spring Coal the
best in the market

Scranton Hard Coal sizes TELEPHONE 61

BABIES
CRY FOR

a2-a-KiAi2s- r-

WHEATLING
AND BREAD MADE FROM

BON TON FLOU
Tried SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

Our Stock is very Full
and Complete Late buy-

ers will find Good As-

sortment from which to
select

INSKEEPS
MILLINERY

weakness

medicine

4s4iyfaviaaaTagVMISigkfeitfB ffiBSBjSkg
A Dictionary of ENGLISH

Biography Geography Fiction etc
What better could bo ido than in copy tlio

This royal quarto volunio vast storehouse
vnhiablo arranged convenient form for hand

wmeiy htiuiiuiru authority tlian tmv
other in tho world bo in every houst hold

I Websters Collegiate Dictionary with otttu
zbXZZZ Gossary dabs quality eecend cli

7xmrKfMUKRJKUPMfctCQ5tfK3VilfnPiWj3U2rrsZi zirzTi
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